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  Sea Clay Purifying Mask 50ml

   Brand: Algologie

Price From: $61.00  

Short Description
For all skin types and ideal for oily skin to absorb excess oil

Description
MARINE PLANTS MASK Masque Aux Limons Marins
For normal as well as oily skin
This mask replaces the original Algologie MARINE PLANTS MASK because it has
even stronger re-mineralising properties and is also perfect for sensitive skins and can
therefore be more widely used

APPEARANCE AND PROPERTIES
Looks like the previous Marine Plants Mask but with a creamier, softer texture which is
suitable for all skin types and particularly effective for oily skin. It deeply cleanses and
purifies the skin by drawing out and mopping up blocked oil, sebum and congested
matter in a very gentle but thorough way. The skin is then left with a clarified, luminous
complexion. At the same time it re-mineralises the skin by supplying it with concentrated
natural minerals, vitamins and trace elements.

KEY INGREDIENTS
Natural Green Clay: Deep cleanses the skin and absorbs blocked impurities, oils,
sebaceous matter etc. Its withdrawal of toxins provides a detoxifying benefit as well.
Marine Silts: A mixture of extremely fine particles of marine sediments, clay and



seawater found in the sea bed. Its richness of natural minerals, vitamins and trace
elements ensures effective re-mineralising of the skin. Minerals are essential to regulate
the metabolism and improve skin absorption of active ingredients.
Adjusted concentrations of 3 ingredients creating the exclusive, natural Algo3 Complex:
Chondrus Crispus: The seaweed extract providing proven rapid hydration. It also
increases the water concentration in the epidermis.
Gulf Stream Seawater: Pure and fresh with heaps of natural vitamins and minerals to
nourish and re-mineralise the skin..
Alaria Esculenta: Another seaweed extract with anti-oxidant properties to protect against
free radicals.

APPLICATION
Apply a generous layer to face and neck. Leave for 10 to 15 minutes then rinse. Can be
used once or twice weekly.
OUR ADVICE: For ongoing Remineralising and revitalizing of skin recommend Algae
Maceration and this mask for home use. If skin is oily recommend regular home use of
Algologie’s Oily Skin Range.
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